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Hello Wine Country Curlers! 

1. Congrats AGAIN to Ryan Smith for coming out on top in our latest E-Curling League! That makes 3 leagues
in a row plus the MoPac E-Spiel! Rockstar status! He will sign autographs on the 3rd Sunday of each month but
please bring your own pen. http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2020-autumn-e-league/ 

2. Our Sunday Team League and Tuesday Doubles League have begun! Good curling to 9 teams on Sunday
and 8 teams on Tuesday! We're always on the lookout for Sunday subs so if you're itching to come out, let me
know. We're curling at 9:45am on Sundays and 6:00pm on Tuesdays and there is always 1 sheet open for
practice. We are wearing masks at all times while in Skatetown. 

http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2020-fall-sunday-league/
http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2020-fall-doubles-league/

3. Exciting news! Lake Tahoe Epic Curling has issued the challenge and Wine Country Curling Club is ready to
accept it! Four teams of mixed doubles from LTEC versus four teams of mixed doubles from WCCC. Who gets
crowned the winner of the first ever Epically Uncorked Bonspiel? We’ll find out on October 10th and October
11th in Tahoe and it’s sure to be a fight to the finish! This event is definitely going to sell out quickly as we can
only send 4 teams from WCCC. Registration will open <<<  HERE  >>> on Friday, September 25th at 6:00pm.
We will also take registrations for the waitlist in case Douglas County occupancy rules change before October
10th. So get your other half ready to register so that you can help us come out on top at LTEC’s dedicated ice
facility in Stateline. There will be 2 pools of 4 and it’s a 3-game guarantee. Each person is $50 (payable to
LTEC). We will follow all social distancing rules and MASKS WILL BE REQUIRED WHILE ON THE ICE. There
will only be 8 people on the ice at one time. Draws will begin at 9:00am on Saturday and the finals will be at
3:00pm on Sunday. (There is no league curling on that Sunday.) http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/epically-
uncorked-2020/ 

http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2020-autumn-e-league/
http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2020-fall-sunday-league/
http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/2020-fall-doubles-league/
https://laketahoecurling.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSextIkayqpPQVRAZ_c70J3na6fdvV8S6nQ6HepYthpex92i1Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/epically-uncorked-2020/


4. Our membership drive continues! yes, even during these unprecedented times! *drink* Once you fill out the
form, https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNzov4X4Psrfm8hJ53es_z4EIYqS_-
cIRTFyAN0d6_9tOWmw/viewformyou can send your dues via PayPal (paypal.me/winecountrycurl) or Venmo
(@winecountrycurl). If you need to run a credit card or mail in a check, let me or Camren (
camren@winecountrycurlingclub.com) know and we'll get you the information. 

5. Long overdo check in with some of our members: 

Sandy Higginbotham will be sporting some awesome curling fabric when she and Dan come back to curl! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNzov4X4Psrfm8hJ53es_z4EIYqS_-cIRTFyAN0d6_9tOWmw/viewform
http://paypal.me/winecountrycurl
mailto:camren@winecountrycurlingclub.com


Marko and Karla have been spending some of their downtime making some Quilt Block Art. Super impressive! 



Daniel Fox is prepping for his first curling league by practicing on the Last Rock app with his dad, Ryan. 



----------------------

I hope that everyone is doing well and staying healthy! If I'm not seeing you in person on Sundays or Tuesdays,
please check in and let me know what you're up to and how things are going. It can be our version of
broomstacking! Miss you! 

Thanks,
Katie Feldman 
916-849-9731
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